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HOLLINGSWORTNH,
HOLLINGSWOR.TH, et al.
al. verfus
verJus VIRart'I.'.
VJRQIN:JA.

T

T

HE decifion
Ex'or.
decifion of the Court, in the cafe of Cbiholmn,
Cbijholm, Ex'ot'.
vefus
Georgia, (2
(.2 Dall.
419) produced
Vel/us Georgia,
Doll. Rep.
Rep.4-19)
produced a propofipropofition in .congrefs,
Congrefs, for amending the Conftitution
Conftitution of the United
2ccord~ng to the following terms
terms::
, States, according
" The Judicial
Judicial power of the United
conUnited States fhall
/.hall not be con-

ftrued to extend to any fuit in law and equity,
equity, commenced
commenced
or profecuted
States,.by
prorecuted againft
againft one of the United States,.
by citizens
flate, or by citizens or fubjets
" of another
ailother Hate,
fubjccbt of any foreign
foreign
" fiate."
The propofition
propofition being now adopted
adopted by the conhfitutional
confiitutional
number of States,
Attorney-general, fubmitted this qUifquefStates, Lee Attorney-general,
to the Cort,-Whether
tion to
Cotirt,-Whether the Amendment did, or did not,
not,
fuperfede all fuits depending, as well as prevent the infiitution
inflitution
of new
nw fuits, agninfi
againil anyone
any one of the United States,
States, by citizens.
citizens
of. anrlther
a, other State
S:atc ?
Tilghnan and Rawle,
negative, contendcontendW. Tilghman
W.
Raw/e, argZued
argued in the neg<:tive,
unimpaired, in relarelaing, that the jurifdi&ion.of
jurifdiCl:ionof the C7ourt
Court was unimpaired,
tion to all fuits inflituted,
infiituted, prevoufly
pre\'ioul1y to the adoption
adoption of the
premifdd, that it would be aa gre<lt
great hardfhip,
amendment. They premifed,
hardlhip,
perfons legally fuing, (hould
right of aCl:ion,
aaion,
that per[ons
fhould be
he deprived of a righ,t
cofls, by an amendment
of
or be condemned
condemned to the payment of coils,
amendment of
the .Confiitlltio!l
Conflitution ex
exp./lfaRo.;
Bac. Abr
16r... 636,
636. 7. pl.
pI 5.
the
J-QqJl jallo,; 4 Eac.
5. And
amendthat the jurifdiaion
jurifJiCl:ion being
b('ing before regularly eatabliffhed,the
e!l:abliihed,the amendmenf notwithitanding
"hall nIIt
not be construed," &c.
ment
notwi th/landing· the words "jhall
& c.
muft
faa, as illtroo,uttory
introdu~lory of aa new fyfl:em
fyftern of
of
mllfi be confidered, in faCt,
judicial authority.
authority. There are, however,
however, two objections
objedions to be
difcuffed ;;
di(cufied
«(

""

any
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iot been
i{'. The
-difcuifed:
Th~ amendment
amendment has
has not
be~n propofed
propofed in
in th'e
the
<Iifcu/fed: 1ft.

1798.
1798.
fO'rm 'refcribed
prefcribed by
by the Conftitution,
eonfiitution, and,
and, therefore,
tberefore, itit, isis void.
void. v-'
-...J
.
-,.
form
Upon
Upon, an infpedtion
infpection of
Of the 6riginal
<iri'ginal roll,
roll" it
it appears
appears that the
the
pe~er fubmitted
fubmitte'd to
to the
the Prefident
Prefident for his'
his' %ap;ap- '
atnendnient was
was ne-Ver
amendmnit
" every
Fhe Conrffitution declares
probation.
pro~ation. 'rheCol1fiitution
declares that
that"
every order,
order, rerec" foi6tioh,
(n] utioil, or
or voie;
vote; tb
to Which
'which the
the concurrence
concurrence of the
the Senate
Senate and
and
of Repfefentatives
Repr'efentatives may
may be neceffary
neceIrary (except
(except on a
""Houfe
Houfe of
"qucfiioll'of
aojour!lment) ,'{hall be
be prefented
prefented to the Prefident
Prefidcn,t
queflion 'of adjournment)'lhall
",
"
of the
the United
United States;
States; and
and before
before the fame {hall
{hall take effed,
effect,
" of
" (hall
{hall be
be alpi-oved
appi'oved by him, or being
being difapproved
di(approved by him,
him, fhall
{hal!
"", be repaffed
repalfed by
by two thirds of the
the Senate
Senate and
and Houfe of RepreRepref 7.
"fentatives,
" fcntatives, &c."
&c." .4rt..
Art. ,1. f.
7. Now, the Conrditution,
Confiitution, likewife
IikewiCe
of both
both Houfes
Houfes ihall
Ihall be neceffaneceITa..:
declares, that the
the concurrence
concurrence of
declares,
to a propofitiori for amendments.
5. And it is no ananamendments. Art. 5.
ry to
{wer. to the
the obje&ion,
objet!:ion, to obferve,
obCerve, that as two thirds of both
both
fwer
be
Houfes are
are required
required jo
,to, originatethe
originate, the propofition,
propofition, it would be
Houfes
negative, to be
nugatory to return
return it with the
the Prefident's
Preudcnt's negative,
be rerenugatory
for his
;. fince the reafons affigned
parsed
by the fame number
number;.
affigned for
ed by
pa
the majomight be fo fatisfa&ory
fatisfacrory as
a$ to
to reduce
reduce 'the
r11ajodifapprcbation might
difapprobation
th'e confiitutional,
concurrence of
of
proportion. The concurrence
confitutional proportion.
rity below the
importhe
the Prefident is required
required in matters
matters of infinitely
infinitely lefs importance; and
an'd Whether
whether on fubjects of ordinary
ordinary legiflation,
legiflation, or of
of
conftitution'al amendments,
amendments, the
the exprefflon
expreffion is the fame,
fame, and
conflitution'al
equ?Jly applies to the act of both
both Houfes
Houfes of Congrefs.
Congrcfs.
equally
~d. Tne
amendarifes from the terms of the amendobje-tion ariCes
ad.
The fecond objection
are
profecuted," arc
ment itfelf. The words "ccmmenced
" cemmenced or pro(ecuted,"
ment
properly in the paft time;
time ; but, it is clear, that they ought not
Co gramaticaJly
refirit!:ed;; for, then,
then, a citizen need only
only
gramatically reftri&ed
to be fo
order
his prefent.fuit,
difcontinue
diCcontinue 'his
preCent.fuit, and commence another, in order
evicognizance of the caufe. To avoid this evito give the court cognizance
to
dent ab(urdjty~
confirued to apply only to
muff be conftrued
abfurdity, the words mllft
(pirit of the
fuits to
profecuted." The Cpirit
" commenced and pro[ecuted."
to be "commenced
ex
in' the nature of an e.":
confiitution
is-oppofed to every thing in
conftitution is'oppofed
poqt falll)
fadeo
regulation. No ex poll
lw, or retrofpcctive
retrofpefive regulation.
poffafb
poJl laC!o law,
ex
i.ff 9. No ex
Coni. Art. I.
Congrefs, COlljt.
paffed by Congrefs,
law can be pa!fed
individuby the Legiflature
Legiflature of any indil'idupaffed by"
polffa27o
PoJl
/afl() law can be paIred
amendment to the
is true, that an amendment
al State. Ibid.
Ibid.f 1o. It is
by thofe provifions
cannot be controuled hy
Confiitution
provifions;; and it
Conftitution cannot
retrofpecproduce the retrofpec,and pofitive,
pofitive, to produce
the words were explicit and
they muH
muff prevail. But ,the words
effe& contended for, they
tive eEFft!:
as
fo conftrued,
confirued, as
are doubtful;
therefore, they ought to be [0
doubtful ; and, therefore,
In
Conftitution.* In
to.the
to conform to,
the general principle of the COllfiitution.
Bac ,
44 Bac

flO.

*

,

CHASlt,
Rti{ding
and pro(ecuted,"
profecuted," fl:!lndinl1;
words " commenced
commenced :lnd
euflici. The words'"
CHASI, 'fulliel.
paft :lnd
and future.
cafes both
both pall:
would embrace cafes
alone,
woufd
.
to confine"
confine.
fo as to
conftrue them, fo
if the ceml
ceurt can conll:rue
But if
PF Tilghmo11.
Tilghman. But
1'1'.
do it,
it, in order
order to avoid the efthey wil1
will do
cafesj lhey
to*future
future cafes;
their
their operation to·
fpirit
ot
to
the
is evidently
evidently contrary to the
pofjlano
of an
an e:ll
ex poft
fect of
faa. law, which i~
oi
the eonftitutiol1.
conrfitution.
the
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in

CASES ruled
ruled and
and adjudged
adjudged in the
the
CASES

hall nea ftatute
~798. 44 Bac.
Bac . Xbr.
.dbY'. 6650.:
pl. 64.
64: itit isis flated,
fia~cd, that
~hat "~'a
frat,u,te.lliall
n~i
5o. pl.
!798.

~ 'ver
have an
all equitable
equitable conftru&ion,
confl:ructton, in
In order
order to
to ovcrihrow
ov~rthrow an
all;
ver have
prevails, it.is
efiate ;"
;'~ but,
but, if
if. the oppofite.
oppofite, do6lrine
doctrine prevails,
it 'is obvious
obvious
efiate

eflates will be
thai many
t:J1'any vefted
vef!:ed rights
right& will
will be
be ,<Jffected,
many dl:ates
affeFted, many
that
and
made
has
ov\!rthrown.
'
For
inf!:ance;
Georgia
has
made
and unmade
unmade
;
Georgia
inftance
'
For
0'erthrown.
efl
is, in
grants of
of land,
land, and
and to
to compel
compel a -efort
~efort'to
to her
her courts,"
cOI,lrts, 'is,
in ef..,
grants
of the
the grantees.
grantees. So,
So, in the
the fame
fame
feet, overthrowing'
overthrowing' the
the eftate
efrate of
fedl,
a flatute
book (p.
(p. 652.
652. p1.
pl. 91.
91. 92.)
92.) itit isIS faid,
faid, that
that "1
"a
ftatute ought
ought to
to
book
be fo
(0 conitrued,
conlhued, that
that no
110 man,
man, who
who is innocent"
Innocent,: be punifhed
punifhcd or
or,
be
endamar.:ed
;", and
and "
" no ftatute
fratute fhall
{han be
be conftrued'if
conihueQ 'i~ fuch
fucq manman,
ndainaged;",
ner, 'as
be inconvenient
inconvenient or againfl:
rea [on :" whereas
whereas the
the
gainft reafon:"
to be
as "'to
ner,
,propofed
of the
the amendment
amendment would
would be
be highly
highly inin~
conifrucion of
propofed 'confl:ruetion
jurious to
to innocent
innocent perfons
pedbns;; and,
and, driving
driving them from the
the j.uJujurious
rifdietion of
of this
this court
court faddled with
with cofts,
cofis, is'agairift
is'againfl: every
every
rifi&ion
Prefuming,
principle of
of juftice,
jufiice, reafon,
reafon, and convenience.
convp.nience.
Prefuming,
principle
then,
there will
will be
be a difpofition
difpoution to fupport
Cupport any rational
rational
then, that there
mifchievous confequences,
expofition, which
which avoids
avoids fuch mi(chievous
con[equences, it is
expofition,
"1 commenced and profecuted",
that' the words "~ommcnced
pr<?fecuted",
obferved, that'the
to be obferved,
are finonimoui.
finon\mous. ',There
'.T~lere was
was no n'eceffity
neyeffity for ufing the
the word
word,
are
the word
"comlnenced,", as
a~, it
it is
is implied and
and included
included in ,the
"lcommenced,'"
gloffiry, the amendment
"" profecuted;"
profecuted ;'~ and admitting
!ldmit~ing this glo{filry,
amendment
It may
future' jurifdidion
only affed
y.>ill ?nly
affeet th6
~he fut~re
jurifdietion of the
~he court. I.t
may.
will
" commenced" is ufed in re-,
be faid,
fald, however,
however, 'that
that the word "commenced"
be
approfecuted" is apand that the
lation to future fuits,
fuits,al)d
th~ word
~ord "
'~profecuted"
plied to fuits previou'fly inflituted.
infl:ituted. 'But
But it will be fufficient to
for which fhe,
"confrudion, for
fav'or of the benign
benign'conftrt.Jction,
the,
anfwer, in favor
on
commenicing" may, on
Plaintiffs conteild,
',' commencing"
'conteind, 'that the word "1
here,
inftituted here,
a6lions originally in/.l:ituted
cdnfined 'to
this ground,
ground, be confined'
to aclions
profecuted" to fuits
t.
~vord ~'p'ro[ecuted"
fpits brought
brought hither by writ of
of
and the Word
be
ftate may be
flewn, that aa fiate
error,"or
appeal...." For, it is to be fh,ewn,
erroi or appeal
fued origill:illy,
tl~e Supreme Court, though the
the
iind yet' not in the
originally, and
Supreme
Supreme Court will
will. have
bave an appellate jurifdiffion
jurifdicl:ion;; as where
where
and
fuch fuits in her own courts, and
the law~'
a' fiatc authorize
authorize [uch
laws of a'ffate
of,
flatute ot;
queftion the validity of aa treaty, or Hatute
there is drawn in,
ill, qucfl:ion
deci'nd the deciUnited States, and
or author'itf
authoritj exercifed under, the United
25.
P. 63';
63.f 25.
13. p~
58. f 13·
oL p.'
validity., 1i rol.
tieir validity.,
againft tneir
fion is agiinO:
hOll
p. 58.;
amendment are ambiguous
the words of the amendment
Upon the whole, 'the
ambiguous
interpretation,
an interpretation,
as they are fufceptible of :111'
obfcure ; but a$
and ob[clJre;
Coniflitution
pe/1faaT
an ex poJl
iWhich will prevent the mifchief of an
which
fallo Conilitutiol'l
eanot fo
fo eais lIot
in as
as much as it is
facio law, ill
an'expoft
(worre
poftfaBo
(worfe than an'ex
preto be
be preought to
interprctation ol,lg~t
repealed) that interpretation
or repc:a~l"d)
fily rcfcinded,
refcinded, o,r
ferred.
"
ferred. - ,
that
beforo the court, is th:tt
Genieral. The cafe befora
, Lei,
Led, Attorney General.
enterhas never
never enterDefendanit has
the Defendant
in which
Which the
late, in
fuitagainft
of a (uit
.of
againO: aa Hate,
all'
in aU'
operative in
is equally
equally operative
amendment is
an aflpear<!llce
appearance ::but
ed an
qut the amendmenr
or
appearance, or
has been an appearance,
there has
flates,where
againft frates,
cafes againfl:
the cafes
~he
where there
amendment
A n amendment
oycriwhen:
there have been a trial and judgment. An
evenhwhere there

.. ,"

,"'" "

'"

','
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1798.
Of the
the con~titution,.
confiitutioh,'and
and the
the repedl
repeal of
ora
,are'not,'manifefrly,
not, 'manifdtly, ,I798.
n, -are
allaw,
of
,on
the fame
fame footing:
footing: Nor
N or can
can an
an,explanatory
law be expounded',k,v--j
expounded ',~
explanatory lawbe
on the
by foreign
foreign matter.
matter. The
The amenidment,
ameridment, in
in the
the prefent
prefent inflance,
infiance,
by
as language.
language. From
From
merely explanatory,
explanatory, in
in fubftance,
fubfiance, as.well
as.well as
isis merely
,the
moment thofe
thofe who
who gave
gave the
the power
powe'r to
to fue
fue aa flate,
fiate, revoked
revoked
the moment
powe~ ceafed
ceafed to
to be
be aa part
part of
of the
the conftituconfiituand annulled
annulled it,
it, the
the power
and
tion;; and
and if
if itit does
does not
not exiff
exifi there,*
there; itit cannot
cannot in
in any
any degree
degree be
be
tion
fe where.
~r exercifed,
exercifed, elelfe
where. The
The policy
policy and
and rules,
rules, which
whi.ch
found, or
found,
in relation
rdation to
to ordinary
ordinary ads
aCl:s of
of legiflation,
legillation, declare:
deelare: that
that no
no ex
ex
in
poft fallo
Jalla law
law fhall
{ball be
be paffed,
paffed, do
do not
not apply
apply to
to the
the formation,
formation,
poft
of aa conrfitution.
conititution. The
The people
people limit
limit and
and rereor amendment,
amenqment, of
or
frr:tin the
the power
power of
of the
the legiflaturc,
legillature, ataing
aCl:ing under
under aa delegated
delegated
ifrain
authority;; but they
they impofe
impofe no reftraint
reitraint on
on themfelves.
themfelves. They
authority
could have
have faid
faid by
by an amendment
amendment to
to the
the conftitution,
confl:itution, that no
no
could
judicial authority
authority fiould
fhould be
be exercifed,
exercifed, in
in any
any cafe,
cafe, under
under the
the
judicial
Statls;; and,
and, if
if they
they had faid
faid fo,
fo, could
could a01 court
court be held,
held,
United States
or a judge
judge proceed,
proceed, on
on any judicial
judicial bufinefs,
bulinefs, paft
pafi or future,
futur,e,
or
adopting the
the amendment
amendment?? On general
general
from the moment of adopting
ground, then,
thin, it
it was
was in the power
power of the people
people to
to annihilate
annihilate
ground,
the whole,
whole, and
and the
the queftion
quefiion is,
is, whether
whe~her they
they have annihilated
annih.ilated
the
part, of
of the judicial
judicial authority of the
the United
United States? Two
a;t part,
pbjOCl:.ions
made: ift,
lit, That the
the amendment
am(ndment has not
not been
been
9bjoftions are made:
propared in due
due form. But has not the fame courfe
couTfe been
been purpurpropofed
have been
fued relative to all the other
other amendments,
been
amendments, that flave
fiubifan'lldopted?*
care of amendments
evidently a fubitan'amendments is evidently
adopted ?* And the cafe
aCl:, unconneded
unconneCl:ed with the ordinary bulinefs
legifIation,
tive
tire
a&,
bufinefs
of
legiflation,
and not within
of inveffing
the policy,
policy, or
or terms,
terms, of
inyefiing the
the Prefident
Pref!.dent
and not within the
~he ads
aCts and refolutions
refol~tions of ConCon\vith
negative on the
with a qualified negative
only applies to future
grefs. zd,
amendment itfelf
it(e1f only;\pplies
2d, That the amendment
conwhatever force there
there may be in'the
in, the rulesfor
rules Jor confuits.
But whatever
liruing
utes, they cannot be applied
applied to the prefent cafe. It
It
ifatutes,
feruing fiat
branch of the jjudiwas the policy of the people to cut
ell t off
off that brani;:h
ud iindicial power, which had been fuppofed
ruppored to authorize fuits by indiextended as to
:iduals
fa exte\1ded
flates ; and the words being fo
againft fiates;,
viduals againit
;upport
pafl: and to the
equally apply to the paft
iipport that policy, will ~qu3l1y
retrofpedive,
future.
future. A law, however, cannot be denominated retrofpeaive,
remedy, but does
merely changes the remedy,
or
fqdo, which merely.
or ex poft JqC"~,
not afFeCt
ifates, in fome form or other, a
all the frates,
right: In all
affed the rrght:
againft
individuals againit
remedy is furnilhed
of individuals
furni hed for the fair claims of
paramount
The amendment is paramount
the refpe<Sl:ive
The
governments,
refpedive government~
part of the judicial
any Fart
; and if any
the union
union ;.ano
to all the lay.s
of the
laws of
There
expunged. 'There
patt muft be expunged~
acl:
oppofition to it, that part
in 9Ppo(Ition
a61 isis i,n
which. may
indeed, whi~b,
conrfitution, indeed,
can be n'?
the conl1itution,
of the
amendment of
no amelldment
not
anfwer' that
to anfwel'that
neceflity to
be n"
no neceffity
frelvy, be
can, fllrely,
,. GIlAS!':,
There
There c'an,
-u7flice.
CnAs., ,'Yujlice.
ordinary
to the
the m(linary
only to
applies only
a,rg'"11cnt.
Preli'dent applies
the PreJident
negative of the
The n'e'gative
argunlent. Tbe
or adop,:
adop-.
the propofition,
propofition, or
do with
with the
to do
nothing tp
He has nothing
legiflation : He
cafes of legillation:
c,afes
Confitution.
th Conilit';ltion.
to tht:
ion, of
ofamendinents
tl?,n,
amendments to
' .
, . '.
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CASEs ruled ar.d
and adjudged
CASES
adjudged inthe
poft/afo;
..1798.
1798. not, in fome refpe&,
refpect, be called ex poft
loBo; but the moment it
away, begins to
v
\./V'V
is adopted,
adopted, the power that it gives,
gives, or takes awa}l,
operate,
ceafes to e
exift.
xifr.·
,
operate, or ceafes
TIHE COUR
T, on
deliverTHE
COU~T,
on the day fucceeding the argument,
argument, deliver;,.
opinion, that the amendment being conftiunnanimous opinion,
confried an unnanimous
any jurifdicexercifed anyjurilaic.i.
tutionally adopted,
adopted, there could not be exercifed
tutionially
tion,
cafe, paft
tion, in any Gafe,
pafr or future, in which a flate was fued'by
the citizens of another frate,
ftate, or by citizens,
ain '
citizens, or fubje6ts,
fuhjeCts, of any
foreign fiate.
late. '

BIXr.HAM,
in Error, 'ilel/US
veifus CABOT,
CABOT, et
etai.
a.
Bl~GHAM, Plaintiff
P\ainti/fin

T
T

HIS atlioll
aion came again before
before the court,*
court,* on a writ of
of
error; and an objeCtion
objedion was taken to the record,
record, that it
of the procefs
ftated, and did not appear in any part of
was not flated,
pleadings, that the Plaintiffs
PlaintifFs below, and the Defendant,
Defendant,
and pleadings,
were citizens of different
different States, fo as to give jurifdi&ion
jurifdiction to
to
the Federal
the
Federal Court. The caption of the fuit was-" At the
" Circuit Court begun and held at Bq/Ion,
Bojlon, within and for the
"Adaffachufetts difhict,
diiiri&, on Thurfday, the firf!:
fir day of June,
"MajJachuJetts
June,
"A. D.
1797, hy
by the honorahle
honorable OrrvER
ELSWORtTH, Erq.
Efq.
"A.
D.· 1797,
OLIVER ELSWORTH,
Diftri& Judg,cJudgc""Chief
Chief Juffice,
Jufl:iee, and JON
JOHN LOWELL,.
LOWELL" Efq. DiftriCl:
John (,'abot,
Cabot, et af.
aL 'vcr/us
verfus Tf7illiam
Xillam Bingham
:" And the decla"U John
Bingham;"
declaration (which
Plain(which was for money had and received,
received, to the Plainufe) fet forth, "that
" that John
Cabot, of Eeverly, in the diftiff's ufe)
John Cabot,
tri~t of A1ajfachufetts,
Alafrachufetts, merchant,
merchant, and
ami furviving copartner of
of
" tria
Cabot, late
of the fame
fame place,
deceafed,
" dndrew
dndrcw Cabot,
late of
place, merchant,
merchant, deceafed,
Mofes Brown, lJrael
Ifrael T'horndike,
7ofeph Lee, all of the
the
" Mofe;
Thorndike, and Jofeph
merchants, Jonathan
Newbury
." fame
(arne place,
place" merchants,
Jonathan Jackfon,
JackJon, Efq. of Newbury
Port, Samuel
Samuel Cabnt,
George Cahot,
Cabot, of
"Port,
Cahnt, of Boflon,
Bojlon, merchant, George
of
hfq. Joqhua
JVard, of Salem, merchant, and Ste" BrookylIn,
Brookyln, Efq.
JoJhIlQ TFtll'd,
place, merchant,
all in
in our
""phenz
phfJ1 Cleveland,
Clevelanei, of
of the
the fame
fame place,
merchant, all
our faid
faid
"diftria
of
-Mafachufetts,
and
Francis
Cabot,
of
B/cln,
(I diftritl:
,MaJfachufttts,
Francir
BcJlcn,
"" a
aforefaid,
forefai d"

'**

See ant.
ant. p. 9.
See'
p. '9,
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